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f ThlHikuke.
I artnftke which hu shaken a long

IOC omrecmntry with Its culmlnat- -
i m Charleston is, the moat threab- -

tejttoour prosperity and happiness
ifMMpi ever occurred, we have
..enjoyed Immunity from these

iMeurnoees and the thought of an
M a possible destroyer of our

i and Uvea has never occurred to us.
Ilaadjhf the great devastation caused
MM in remote anu barbarous partoi
vretkl without any such sympathy
t the sufferers as springs from a feeling

tmeh tome dar mav be our experience.
I have had tremors but they were mild
Hwflleedonlyto give us something to
t and joke about. The world had en- -

I so long without giving a disastrous
i to our land that we concluded it to

i RMbakable.
Stow kg know otherwise. Carolina is

iletyVMftr home, and the vibration that
i thence here without damage to us
at another time, strike us with its

; force. The position is just this.
i that while heretofore we have been , in our

Belief .exempt from earthquake danger now
we swMenly know that we are subject to

And hat are we going to do about it?
WlMt, can we do V Prevention is imposal.
Mejsoi ax aa our Ecience knows. It is as
vain to seek to ward oil the earthaunke as
Ike thunder bolt. "Wo can only prepare

Mof H, as we do for the lightning with the
fed, by building our towns so that they

: will W able to endure the earthquake, as
wm oey can do so mane, this is we
4otftte et a common prudence. The build.
Mga'we already have must take their
ehmti, and they willatand until an

knock them down. But
those, hereafter built should be so con

latractedasto resist the shock, and open
spaces should be left in different sections

Rt55sL of all cities to which the people may repair.
ri.--r ujn uiuit, ouuuiu uo irijuucu ujr law.
l It Is doubtful whether a single experience,
V narrowing evenas luai oi cnarieston, win

; Inwove the people sufficiently to secure the
Aweoeu saie-gu&r- ; it may uute anouier
"orino Etna anu nearer nome; ana me
atmur probability is that we will get it.

"USiWhat a terrible thing It Is I IVliocan
eiajgenite Its horror, of which the shock
ibwif'vand the damage done is not the
areateet part. The dreadful expectation

f" of being crushed which is upon you while
'iBeAuocK lasts ana wnica is with you as
you awaic tne successno shocks, and
iters with you for hours and days, with
'o chance to escape it what experience

sue Imagined that is more fearful !
IPISSHsTMriTik,, nfA ittuwiu kf 4a Im.441

UA"T "' wck.Vka k kklD IMkUO uetu
Mle before it, and even the perils of

JaUpwreck. The lightning flash which
')Mtkea so many tremble as often as its harm.

. r Imb stroke noises lw. is a child !h limr
C Joatpared to this ; for reason comforts you

z;tmva me tempest g roar by convincing you
- w. me very bukdi aanger ii inreaiens. nut

.'What can reason say while the earth is
"'ahaklng; when we know how destructive
c at life and property such visitation maybe,

Md ytl be If the vibrations are strong
tenoHgh.
V AlVA t. onv ntlior Itlml a Ufn (n K.ik ....
U quaking. It; may be that the earth

none, since pur own land, that we
thought so secure, is not free from the
flbock. A new terror is added to life. '
."I JJat who can wonder at the earthquake ?
.riadlng as we do In those latter days what
strange tilings are in lha earth, and how oil

gas MI its veins. .May it not even be
at the loosing from the bowels of the

or these elements has added to the
ty to the disturbance of Its crust. It
reasonable to expect that when these
are.Uken from the places In which

force has been confined for njces. there
be a resultant effect in obtainintr a

ew outbreak place for the earth's Imprls-ohe- d

forces.
.A m.
.

, The Jlulg-arla- Situation.
VZankoff lo leader of the Bulgarian rev-

olution, is in prison awaiting a trial by
obit-marti- with extremely small chance

eaeqiilttal, but it is safe to predict that
pay the legal penalty of his

Aiinough denying all resDonsibll.
;ttr,BMelft'!ias plainly shown that it he

M KtoaMtfui in his daring ener--

tafORUhave been rewarded
, hpft jf net sow openly protect

P'wiwttr net iter power win save
. twj x

VUnSoottot all Moe:ow papers may
iBetai,aatneT an sabiact to

Vjfliiet light urvaillaace by the govern--
imm, wMmmnuy suppresses arUcIea

Tm&m theeelaJttoa of the Moscow

MawiaiHsilf.whea it says thaiBibjula;
wMahwaaenawdwithtbe ovtmuiweC

WLu ,tl. T..i mm ,iiwvwjriiutHWrjkiaiaad that alwraadar has no
rhJMsfeat ere not aabert isato to his du.
ttsih) the' czar. 'Audyet, (a theory if not
a fesit,'Alaxaader has baea the vassal, not

stfiwesaf.JbvofVbMltM; aad thisar.
' fssmt.lwM of the Busshw press eaaaotm tosJam tbt wakabk Tark.

the hjaria ihsmssl vai, eaaaot fan
Unaaat the'iassjsKloa- - teat they aw so

r indebted to Buaaia that tbeyowv
(WiWirprtace. who so bravely

I by thasa ia their bow of danger, only

Vi fiA,W"l SK W& '', 'a:t H-T'.-
v

4 pfl'f?1J'' '"",,,V!r" fl
SJ'SssH AfTrFlWffi Jnt i'VV

viUsT' "'-- TH ULNCAgTgK PAHiY IKTJELLIQgNOKKk THUSHA.Yt BEFTBMBBR 2. 1886.
"--

thfsigh Uwsshi, who did what she jr

oeald to discomfort them ami
encourage their enemy, Bcrvla.

He Did Not Tell Them.
Mr. Johnson presented his bill to coun-

cils last evening and asked for its payment;
which was a veiy proper thing for him to
do. But we do not observe by the proceed-

ings that he informed councils that he had
already paid himself the amount of the
bill and common council does not seem to
bavo been aware of it, since it passed a
resolution approving the bill and directing
the mayor to drawn warrant for its pay-

ment. Select council seems to have known
better, and refused to adopt the reso
lution. It is too manifest for dis-

pute that Mr. Johnson has no
claim to the money in his hands
until councils approve his bill. lie admits
this by asking the approval et his bill.
And yet he holds the money which he peti-

tions councils to grant him. Tho position
is absurd. Councils can pay no attention
to Mr. Johnson's bill until Mr. Johnson
settles.

Sen that you are reglitored before
It Is too Ute.

Next In order will be n erthqualo In- -

uranoe company.

Tnts evening is the last In which to rcf.
istsr for voting purposes. See to 'It ere It
too late.

TrtH spontaneous action oftbe Irish Catho-
lic Benevolent Union in aeaston In this city,
In raiting more than !0O for the sufferers by
the Charleston earthquakes, Indicates tint
the name they bear Is not a more empty title,
and that they are In reality thrilled and filled
with practical sympathy lor their fellowmen
In distress. The lands that they send are
limited to the members of no religious creed,
bat are Intended alike for alt who are In need
and suffer for the necessaries of life. It was
a noble act on the part oi the organization,
and the high repute they have established
during their brief stay in Lancaster w 111 be
largely Increased by this display oi generous
brotherly affection.

Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia declines to
show hla bank book, but the Times Is keep- -

mg Its firm grip on him.

That la an odd gubernatorial contest which
they are having down In Tennessee, where
the Democratic candidate for governor, Kob-e- rt

N. Taylor, is a brother of the Republican
nominee, Altred A. Taylor. And now the
I'roblbltlonlsta talk of nominating Nathaniel
O. Taylor for governor, who Is the father of
the other two. would not that be a wholly
unique contest 7 Robert Taylor Kays that
the campaign Is not to be one oi
personalities as he loves his brother as a
brother should, and ,he is going to contend
wth him only upon his political principles.
Rut bow will It be when the old gen
tleman comes In, to whom both the boys are
supposed to be bound in obedience. Jle
taught them all they knew of the moral law
and teaches now total abstinence as a politi
cal duty. There will be opportunity In that
canvass to deune Just how far parental au-
thority goes, and when and where It ends.
Tbero will be likely to be a aeries of delicate
situations between the brothers and their
old governor.

m
William J. Unn.v.VKN is the uamoof

Pennsylvania's next auditor general net
Brcnnan.

Ir ca&h.quakes are to be our regular
summer complalnt,the tower of the l'blladel
phla city ball, statue of liberty In New York
harbor and other ambitious structures will
become unpopular. We covet as a residence
no palatial balls et massive masonry or sub- -

nmti proportions n tent or a light Itoard
shanty will satisfy our desires.

Wk ofler to tend Knvoy Sedgwick to Prince
Alexander w 1th the assurance that be will
pacify the czir and renew good-feelin- at
once.

The massacre of Christians in China may
call for active measures on the port of our
government, to secure from the Chinese
emporer some assurance that our citizens In
China will hare the protection that the
Chinese in America have a right to claim.
Tne demand by the Chinese government for
the Kooky Sprlng--i massacre may now be
offset by a counter demand.

We liave earthquakes beloro now In
this region, in October 1727, which was a very
respectable shake, and on November 13, fol-
lowing; then on December J, 1737, March 22,
1753, April ST., 1772, November SO, and er

3, ITit. In this country the first
one happened In December ISSl.whloh caused
a great commotion In the Mississippi valley.
Tho next happened January fi, 1317, causing
s great tidal wave on the coast And then
we had no shake to speak et until August 10,
IMt. Next?

PERSONAL.
Fjuncr Alexander. has had a sorlfts or

papular ovations on his way to gofla.
Joux IIoylv O'Rcillv, the Boston

poet, Is drifting down the Polaware In a
canoe.

Mr. Andrew CAHNEaiE'ii Triumphant
Democracy " has Just appeared In Parlslnlts
J'rench dress.

Sladk, the Mairl pugilist, is kDeplne a
restaurant in San lVancisco. lfe Is also keep,
log the peace.

IIanlan easily nutrowed Courtney in a
three-mil- e race at I'nlon Springs, N. V on
Wednesday.

Ciiauliis J. Reili.y has declined the
Democratic nomination for district attorney
el Lycoming county.

Mb, Sexton charged In his speech la theHouse of Commons on Wednesday that the
riots in Belfast had beenoonceivedand prose-
cuted In the Interest of the present uo em-
inent.

Ononoi: W. I.auah, who bas been an.
pointed by President Cleveland postmaster
of Savannah, (la,, lias been refused posses-alo- n

of the olllca by the inoumbent, Mr.
Wilson. Mr. Lamar makes an oitlclal de-
mand for the surrender of the ofllce andproperty, at the same time tendering Uieproper receipts. "I shall stay In until put
out," responded Colonel Wilson, and beadded, " 1 reluso to ac-.c- pt the receipts."

A Coniclentlom Slbatli.Keptr.
From the Boston llecord.

On the bank of a pretty lake in one of our
suburban towns there 11 ves a tlirlf ly and pious
old fellow who has a boat which he lets for
25 cents a let." On week-day- s the two oars
are in a shed near the bank of the lake on
nuuuays uie noai is pulled up on the bank,
and Uie oars taken out aod out in the haan.
ment el the house. The old man doesn't lothis boat on Sunday, and this Is the way hodoesn't let it

Ono Sunday lately a couple of younir men
came to the old man's residence, lie was
uiutihk auoui uie yarn wun ills Hands behind
his back, looklnir vacantly out nn tim vninr
The young men went to the basement, got
uui tuo utkk iJiunmitu iu uie snore, launcneu
the boat and rowed awsv. while the nid man
still stood In full view, with bis bands be--
uumuiiuacK. Auoriiieyuaa rowed aslong
aa they liked they came back, drew nn ihn
boa, returned the oars to the basement of the
wwswwiinoataworuanil went away. The
WoatkT wJer11 movIn"boatnd gwhig

t?lSl2Xy 'orus young men called at
qlurtSir owner oltbe boat a

"u ior tne
The old man took thVZSSZ' a.H1

aad then said with dSbwattaiii" Wal, I don't m wy bei&?da?,
Om 30JW rwnU l STiiii n...

PEtP16--"". women and--i.nS!w"ta at Wltllama' WednS.day to enjoy the sights presented by theploBlo of the Patrona et Husbandry.
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MEETING OF COUNCILS.

THIS KKT.rOT HBAXCH llMrUMKS TO St'
r.otr.Ton.vso.v.v claim.

lha Finance Commltts Would Not otlc the
Bill for "Ettm" SrrTlc OUtrait

Kx City Solicitor, Bnt Common Council

oti to Tit) lllm the 3sn.

A meeting et the city councils was held
Wednesday evening.

In select council the following named
momberawero present: Moure. Bolonlu,
Bergor, I.ong, ltemtoy, Riddle, Whlto and
Evans, president

Tho following petitions uero presented
and referred

To grade Kast Walnut street, Ivotween
Hblppen and Plum to lay water pipe on
Ltuie, betwten Kast King and Walnut; to
grade and gutter Kast King street beyond
Franklin to pave the tint half square In
North Duke street with aspballum or other
noiseless pavement. This last petition was
signed by the Judges of the court, the mem-
bers of the bar and the county officer.

A reoolutlon attached to It, which was
adopted by select council, directs that the
work shall be done, and Messrs. Riddle and
Borger were appointed a committee to confer
with the county commissioners to have the
curbs reset and the pavements repaired.

Tho monthly rejiorl of the street commit-
tee was read. It contains no Important
matters that have not already arpearea In the
iNTKLLIQE.NCEn,

An ordinance, prepared for the considera-
tion of councils by the board of health, re-
quiring burial permit to be obtained and
prescribing penalties lor neglect of com-
pliance with the Baino, and ale fixing the
nulary of the secretary of the board of health
was read once and laid over under the rules.

Tho deeds made by Jacob Oriel, sr., and
Jacob I Frey to the city for certain lands
taken for opening streets were read and ac-

cepted. Common council concurred.
On motion or Mr. Riddle he niitter of

directing the telephone company to take their
wires from the city poles, was postponed In
order to allow the Ore committee to look up a
contract between the city and the telephone
company in which It Is claimed the latter lias
a right to do as they have been doing.

Trem common council was rocslvod a
report of the finance committee containing
extracts from the minutes of the committee
detailing the action taken by the committee
to reon er rrom J. w. J onnson, y solici-
tor, certain moneys belonging to the city and
Improperly retained by htm until a few days
ago. Accompanying the report was a bill
from Mr. Johnson for extra services, amount-
ing to 350, which the commlttco refused to
allow without the sanction et councils.
Common council having voted to pay the bill,
Dr. Bolonlus moved that (.elect council con-
cur.

Mr. Borger demanded the yeas and nays.
Dr. Bolenlus held that as the ordinance de-

clared that the city solicitor shall receive no
pay for his services except bis specified sal-
ary was passed fourteen years ago, and as In
the meantime o'.her solicitors had received
extra compensation It was only fair that Mr.
Johnson should also be paid, especially as the
city Is crowing and the business el the solici-
tor's olnce Increasing.

Mr. Border Bald tuat the city had already
paid Mr. Johnson FJOO extra during the past
year.

Mr. Riddle asked Pr. Bolenius to uamo
any city solicitor who had received extra
pay, and the amout ho bad received.

Dr. Bolonlus did not bae the figures, but
named some cases In which be understood
that former solicitors had been paid.

President Kvans explained that the moneys
bsd not been paid to lormer solicitors, but to
assistant counsel engaged In the, trial of
important cases in which the city was In-

terested.
The yeas and nays being demanded on a

motion to concur In the action of common
council (to pay Mr. Johnson's claim of iiiO)
the vote resulted as follows

Yeas Messrs. Bolenlus, Roruley and
Whlte--3.

Nays Mos?r Borger, Ixng and Evans
3.
Mr. Riddle declined to vote.
So the motion to concur with common

council was lost.
Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
In the absence of the chairman, Mr. Baum-gardn- er

was elected president pro lem, and
he called the meeting to order, the following
members being present: Adams Auxer,
Bare, Baumgardner, Bradle, Cormeny, Cres-bang-

Cummings, Dalsz, Dlnklebors, Eaby,
Eberman, Trailer, Coedell, Orotf, llarnlsh,
Uersbey, Knapp,"LoDp,Montzer,tMoore, Noll,
Sing, Slormfeltz, Wintoro, Zimmerman,
Beard, president

Mr. Kbormaa presented a petition accom-
panied by a resolution, asking that the name
or Arch alley be changed to Arch street. Tho
resolution was adopted,

Mr. Horshcy presented a potltlon for a
gutter on the weitaldol Mary street, from
West King to Grant strcot, Referred to the
street committee.

Mr. Cummings presented a petition asking
for the grading and guttering of Cherry alley
for one-hal- f square north of I.emon street.
Referred to the street committee

Mr. Moore presented a petition for a cross-
ing over Church street, nt South Queen,
which was referred to the street committee.

The report of the finance committee in
reference to the difficulty with y Soli-cltor- y

Johnson was road, end upon Its con-
clusion Mr. Cormeny Bald be bad a bill In
his band of J. W. Johnson for extra sorvlces
and as ho bad examined Into the matter and
found other solicitors bad been paid for
similar services, be moved it be paid.

Mr Moore requested that Mr. Johnson, who
was outside, be invited to appear before
council and make a statement if he desired
to do so.

Mr. Johnson wassent for, and pending bis
arrival, Mr. Eaby called for the read log of
the ordinance regarding the fees of the city
solicitor.

When Mr. Johnson arrived be said In ex
pUnation of bis bill that ho was only follow-
ing the practice laid down by councils allow,
log former solicitors pay for extra services
performed under the same ordinance under
which he was working, lie road from
printed reports of the tlnanco committee
showing where such fees for extra services
had been allowed and paid, and said that In
making up his bill his sole care had been to
make it small rather than largo.

After Mr, Johnson retired the motion of
Mr. Cormeny was put and carried, with only
two or tbreo dissenting votes, and the mayor
was instructed to draw bis warrant for the
amount of the bill. Select council

The report of the city treasurer for the
month of August was read. Tho report
showed total receipts, tl37,402.07 total pay-
ments, fSl,S7.M balance In the treasury,
156,103.43.

The report of the water committee for the
past month was presented by Mr. Cummings
and read.

The report et the flro committee was road.
The committee oakod for authority to pur-
chase new heaters for Nos. 1 and 3 engine
houses, the old ones being entirely unfit for
uao. On motion et Mr. l.berman the com-tcltte- o

was authorized to make the purchases.
Select council concurred.

Mr. iUumgardnor presented n petition
from the Judges of the courts and nearly all
the members of the bar, asking that the city
lay a new nolaeless pavement on the first
half oftbe square of Duko street, between
Kast King and Orange streets. Tlu petition
was accompanied by a resolution instructing
the street committee to lay on asphaltum or
composition pavement In the hair square
mentioned, provided the county of Lancaster
bears one-hal- f the expense, ana provided the
property-owner- s on the uast side and the
county or Lancaster on the west side of the
street retset their curbs according to the direc-
tions of the city regulator. The resolution
was adopted. Select council concurred.

Mr. Long presented an ordinance imposing
a tax on Itinerant doctors, surgeons, etc., who
shall practlco their profession for money In
the city limits. The ordinance fixed the tax
at 2j ior the first and tlO for each sucmaalvn
day, and Imposed a penalty for Nlolatlon of
me oruinaute. ine manor was rererred to
the finance committee.

Adjourned.

J.ABOI1 IN rMNXBThrAMIA.
Dow w. J. Itrsouen Acted Attorns jr for

Homo Miners.
Henry George in North American Revlow.

How It Is still possible to use the vague
charge of conspiracy to punish men for strik-
ing Is shown by a recent caw in Washington
oounty.

During a strike last fall on one the pools
of the Monongahela river, n body of miners
from one oftbe other pools came up In a
steamboat with a brass band and paraded
around the mines while a committee urged
the men who had remained at work despite
the strike to come out and Joia them. Dar.
lag this dMBoaatraAloa sons collisions oc--
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curred, and a couple of the men who bad re-
fused to join the strike were assaulted,
though, as It seem, without serious conse-quence- e.

This was tnado a pretext for n
charge of conspiracy against the principal
men in the strike. Informations were sworn
out by a coal and-lro- n ollcemau, and a
large number of the men who had been

k,kk, v kkk i(fcluk.aki,f iuu aki law n uiu ai ki.tiu,
and those who could not give ball committed
to tall. The strlko proved a failure, the men
Deing nnaiiy iorcM 10 return to woric at
the old price. But the companies were
determined to take the opportunity to pun
ish the rlngtottders, and Irtuslly prosecuted
the case, employing three lawyers for the
purpose. On their part the mluerx secured
the services of W, J. Urvnnen, of Pittsburg,
and two lawyers of the county. Tho
cases were tried at the county ioat In
the agricultural part of Washington county,
in May. The only miner on the panel
was peremptorily challenged by the prose-
cution, and the Jury was inado up
almost entirely of farmer, who in this part
or the country, it not throughout the state,
have a class prejudice against miners and
miners' strikes, which rodiico tbo market
for their produce, and as some of them think
Increase the tendency of poultry, etc, to
mysteriously disappear. Tho cases as to
some et the men indicted were dismissed by
the prosecution, tint real reason being, It
is said, that the men were or use politically
or owed money to the companies and tw enty
seven were put on trial. Agtlnst throe of
these noevidence whatever could be adduced,
and In their cases verdicts of not guilty were
entered during the progress of trial by
direction of the court. Oae of the men thus
released bad already lain in Jail lor fourteen
weeks, another for se en weeks and In the
case oftho third It was shown that be bad
been working In Ohio ter nearly a year, and
had only returned to Pennsylvania a few
days beloro the grand Jury had found n bill
In the case. Yet his name bsd been Inserted
In the Indictment without any preliminary
bearing, and he bad been taken out of his
bed at midnight on a bench warrant, and had
lain In Jail until the trial. Ouly two et the
others were In any way connected by the
evidence with the violence, but the theory of
the prosecution, enforced In the charge of the
Judge, was that the lolcnco was a result of a
conspiracy In whkb all who took part In the
miners' strike and meetings were concerned.
It wai proved as to some et thorn that they
were not even In the neighborhood when the
violence occurred, and that their counselshad
always bten against force or threats of force,
and oue of the things Incidentally shonn
In the trial was that the strlko In Us Incep-
tion had been encouraged by the principal
mine owner, wno ai mai uuio imu a consid-
erable stock of ccal on hand. Tho twenty-fou-r

were, however, all found guilty in a
body, and with one exception were all d

to eight months imprisonment s. lib
bard labor. Tho exception was in the case of
a man who was in the last stages of

and who was condemned to six
months imprisonment in tbo county JalL
Among the men thus sentenced were a num-
ber who bear the very highest character in
their neighborhoods. Ono et them, a
veteran of the war, In which ho was
wounded himself, and lost his father and two
brothers, and who bas a wife and eight
children dependent upon hltu, was connect-
ed with the conspiracy only by the mak-
ing of a speech In which, whllo he sup-
ported the strike, be had been careful to
warn the men against any Infringements of
the law ; another is a Methodist local preach-
er, a devoted Christian and ardent temper-anc- o

advocate. Snch is the reputation of
these men, that the deputy BherllV who took
them to prison to serve out tholr senteneos,
allowed them while waiting for n train inPittsburg to go about the town on their
promise to return. What tney were really
convicted of was not violence or locltlncto
vlplonce, bnt participating In a strike,
which by fiction of the old Lngllshconsplr-acyla-

ia made to Involve all who parUcl-pate- d

In It, in an ollonso which was only an
accidental incident After scriug out abouta month of their sentonces a writ of allocaturwas granted by Judge Clark or the supreme
court, which brings the case beloro that tri-
bunal in October ter review upon points ex-
cepted to by their counsel during the trial,
and an order was made directing their re
lease In the meantlmo upou f 1,000 ball each.
Ball, at the time 1 write, has been found for
all but three. If the pow er lay in the hands
of Governor Patlisoc it Is probabio that tnr-tb- er

legal proceedings would have been d
with by a prompt rardon ; but any

application must be pasted on by the boardor pardons, and they do not meet during the
hot season.

In the meantlmo the anthracite coal carry-
ing companies have limited the August out-
put to 500.000 tons less than last year, with-
out the sligbtest fear of the conspiracy law,
the city of Philadelphia is compelled to pay
black-mal- l prices for her fuel and gas coal,and the Standard OH company rolls up Its
millions and pushes out new tentacles.

The term "pool" In connection with I'enn-s- j
lvarita eon) mlnluR doc not rotor to combina-tions like the railroad poou. but means the mln-In- g

section between one rtrcr dam and anotbir.

BVMCIJLL HUT10BS.

r,"1 weak. worn. Hna shonld takeCplOen' Liquid Deer Ionic, ai. for Colden't:ofdroggUU. sllwdcodaw
CnoOP.WJlOOI'ING COUGH ant lironchlttsImmediately relieved by Shlloh (Jure, rnrsaloby H. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. Ltj orth (jacon

Street.

JUST AS UOOD.
Ilonl allow anyone to make yon lelicvp any

other remedy Is Just as for tick headacheas Ur. IslWs biwclsl frescrlptlon, font Is nottrim. Ihla ii the only remedy In the world thatstrikes at the root of the disease and drlrca Itout. ulvolta trial.
WILL TOU SUrrKK with Dyspepsia andLtver Complaint t BhUoh's Itallzer U guaran1teed to com yon. or sale by H. 11. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North uecn street.

Tho lljstery Sol red.
It has always been nndcrstood that consnmp-tlo- n

was Incurable, bnt tt has recently beendiscovered that Kemp's IlsMarn for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more rellefthan any snoirnremedy. It 1 guaranteed to rcUcv undcareAsthma, JlronchlUB and CoueIis. Call on II U.Cochran, druggist. No. is; .North Queen street,and get a trial bottle true of co-,1- Lurge slio Wcents and II. (,,

T,'.Ajyt9KtJocouo"cau be sofiulcklycnredbyShlloh'sCnre. Wo guarantee it. iorsale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen street.
Jlcnewa Her loutb.

..?,IrsVI'b6(ne,leJ'. feterson. Clay Co , lowa,following rniuarkahlo story, the truthet which Is vouched for by the icsUlontnot thetown J " 1 am 75 joirs old. have tx-c- troubledwith kidney complaint and lanienoii for manyjeara; conlcl not dress myself without help.Now I am free from all pain and sorcnesd andam able to do an my on homework, lowomy thanks to Klectrlo Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely alldUeaae and pain " Try a bottle; only Wi atCochran's Drug Store, 137 and lXi North Qneonstreet, Lancaster, I"a. ( i)

WHY WILL TOU cough when Bhlloh'aCurewill glvo Immediate relicit. l'rlco lu ct--i , so cuand il. ror gale bv 11. Cochran, DrnggbJt.
No. 137 North liucen street.

lUt-x- Honey of Homhound and Tar over,powers the must troublesome cough, l'lke'sToothache Dropacur In one minute.
sllwdoodAw

A Kenuukabla tlood Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his llltlo ones suffer withalTec-- .
tlon of the Throat and Lungs, whereby tholrllvog mav be endangered, but who should at alltimes give them that sovereign remedy, hemp's
Jlalsam. rrtce W cents andll. lYtal jfrr.rorsatebyII.il. Cochran, druggist, 117 NorthQueen street. (tj

oiituniia uuikK win Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Uroncbltlt. kfn
sale by II. Ik Cochran, Druggist, No. UJ North
Vliioeu airecu

A captain's Fortunate DUrovery.
Capl, Colotnnn, aelip. Weymouth, piling

AUantlo City and N. had TLwon tron,bled with acnugh so that he was unable to sleep-an-
was induced to try Dr. King's Now DUcov-er- y

for Consumption It not. only gave htm In-
stant relief, but allayed the extrvmii snrenets ofhis breast. His children wereblmtlarlyatritrted
and a single UoiOjiacl the same happy effect.Dr. King's wewDficovory Is now thu atandardremedy in the O leinan household end on boardthe schooner, rroo uial bottles of this standardremedy at II. II. Cochrnu'a Drug Store, 137lit) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'q. ('"

SIIILOK'SCOUQllana Consumption Cure Issold by us on a guarantee. It curts Consume- -
nNorr(JuJAnVtroelt'OChran' Un'- -

Hay rerer.
I have Iimii o hay lover threeyears 1 have, often heard Kly'a Creim J aimspoken el in tte highest terist did not takemuch stock In It because oftho many

?Jicln-- . rtcna. Persuaacd nw to try tn5
did so with wonderful success.-- T,B. Qoor, Syracuse, H.,

I can rjcommena Ely's Cream Balm to all hey
i'SI'JmiI? d'1 my op'n'on. a sura euro.was for yrarn. and nvor lieforofonnd permanent rclloL-,- Wi 11 Huuin,arh.Held, t.

SAZBIIc.P?E5',ieaIU,an(l ,wc breathby BhUob's Catarrh Itemedy. 1'rlce 60Mats. MuallBlector free. ForKii(, . in Nona Ousiy,vr:

1 roar

USE IVORY SOAP

Ivory bor i mostTHE he, etc., etc , on horses,
excellent for washing galled spots,

tating, and the-- vegetable oiU of
healmfi in effect

A WORD OF WARNING
There are many wliito soaps, each represented to be " jutt aj good as the ' Ivory ' "

hey ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuire. Ask for "lyory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright tSSO, by Procter A Csrnble.

DJir

F i.Ij buy noon5.

HAGER &

Fall Dry Goods.
Tho NEWEST DPkHS.S TADRICS of rorelgn and Domestic Manufacture. Ako

Tull Lines of Cloths, Tricot.s, Cashmer(3, Serges, Tin Stripes, Kent Checks nnd Com
hinatlon Dres3 GooJs.

LADIES' WRAPS AND SHAWLS.
ELANNELS for Men's Wear, Flannels for radios' "Wear, Plain nml Stripeil Elan-nel- s,

Embroidered Flannels.
BLANKETS from the lowest to the Finest Quality.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MET7.0KK ,t IIAimilMAN.

1I.W E IV STOCK Or

1II.ACK CASIIMKHEatliKft.
lll.ACIv AMIISlfcUK !.-- .

lll.AO'K OASItUEURatSTi.
111. AUK tic.III,UK

CI.Ol n.l n mil of SILKS, kt

43 the

S C. SHOUTLIDOK'H AUAJ).
KMYrORlOUMOMBN ASU HOS, UK-DI-

l'A.. i: miles from Fixedprice covers overy cippn.o, oven laka, etc lieextra charges, espenac. Noes,
amlnatlon It &4mtlon. Twtlro
teikCtaera, all men, and all frrailnatn. Special 0.1.

for apt atad'tita ail von c rapldlv.
Special anil (or dull and backward boy. Patron,
or Undents may select any studies or choose theregular Kngllth, bclcntldc, liunlncss. ClasslrsJ or
civil course. Htndenta fit tod atMedia Academy am now In tlamrd. Tain,
l'rtnceton and ten other Colleiros and 1'olytech.
nlcBcnools 10 collesn In lu.J3 In 1S3I, 10 In 1S33, lo In 11. aovery year In tbo commercial Al'hviteal and Chemical
and Ball Oround. ifiiM vol. added to Library In
lkS3. fhy.lcal apparntn. doutiled lu 1MJ. Allstudenta board wl.a the principal. Hoy. canroom alone. Media ha. .even thurches and a

cnartor which prnhlblta the tale ofdrink., ror now illustrated
the l'rlnclpal and

BVVI TU1N C. SHOKTLlbOK, A. U ,
aogSt-lm- X w (Harvard Medio, Pa.

QUESTIONS
WHAT MUST A KNOW IN OBOKIt

TOUUAUUArKATlllE

Lancaster Commercial College?
Ho mutt to a Rood practical com.petent to the books of aay ordinary o.

1 mn.t be able to write a good letterIn form nnd matter I ran.t andntand artlhme-tl- o

In all It. to buatne.. ; capectallyrapid addition nnd et wholefraction., and discount,
oxchanito. of accounts, partial my.
incnt., etc 1 mn.t beable to witio a good buslnes. hand

nourishes, mu.t know the main point.
ui ;uuiuiercuki law, capeciauy thoae rulatlnkr tocontract., negiotlab'o papers, etc. andmu.t be familiar with the form et btulnesipaper, in common uao.

now V Ta WILL IT TiKl TO ACQCIKXTnia 0Wl- -
EDOX? "f j''j'or niipucation you can completetbo couno D mOnlhfl. .Iltinti.h n v..ai m.n fuk
spent profitably int. Institution. School

life will put yon through '
in toesaoriestpoaslliletlme.tn make room forolhor., caring more for yourtiO than your.uc- -

Term commence. MOKDAV. n.
Colltgo ltootnt open to all applicant tbttweek. Ir-- b to a. in. 7 and 0 p. m.
Call and examine and yon ran get

A better Idea of what a Urai y una Cottiu 1 Cocana
really mean.

Testimonial from our Graduates and other,
for
NEW CIRCULAR JUST

H. C. WEIDLEB, Principal.

MUTIOMM.

XpiUHMAN'S.

Balbrigg&n and Giuzs Undershirts.
--TIIK BEST- -;

!

PLAIN AND rANCY
8CAKK riNS, BLEEVE

BUBrXMOKltS,

--AT-

NO. 17 WEST KINQ IT LAKCASTIK, tA

oai 'h-- kMMkt a ktas.ir.

IN THE STAIlLE.

for it will ini- -

which it is made arc cooling and

WOOJM.

BROTHER.

III. ACK CASH UKttK st 3JKc
llLACKUASIIUKSKstnc.
ltl,ACkCASIIMKUKat il.SJ

BOOKM.

S(CHOOr, llOOKH

Uatallcd at Wholeulo 1'rlroj. at

FON DERSHITR'S
the Conrt Ho'um.

N.tr ltook given In exchange for Old One a
part par.

lha Largest anil Cheapest Line of Tablets,
UW different styles), and

Itookj, Pencil., Jsnlers, Ink and Pen.,
Copiea, Slates, etc.. to

no nave a tew article, we lntena to give 10every Come and got them, boy and
gins, irora

Fon DcrsmlUi,' tlio Bookseller,
augW-t-

SOPPWEH.

JOHN BABE'S SOISTS,

Nos. 16 and 17 North
l'A ,

Oder, Wholesale and KeUII, at Low rrloa

SCHOOL BOOKS
UHlCn IK LANCASTEU CITlf AXV COVHTY.

Old

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Liduld Slating, Chalk Crayon, Copy Bookor All Hinds, WrlUng Inks. Steel fens, Slate

Nnueles Slate, Slate Pencils, Drawing
nCo'mpoltloa Hooks, Writing Tblt. IadPenrll., School Satchels, Companion., and

el.e In the line of School

BIQN OF THE BIG BOOE.

TOURN1TURK WARKROOMH.

BUY A l'A I It Oi THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAltLY AT

fioffneicr's Fornitnre Wareroomi:

nl7e5teTO?neBrS.nUna 8Jnrt

ao A8T

IT IS l'RKOIOTED THAT TBEIiANi
cistercountyralr, commendagAug.aoand

closing aeptomber 4, is, wlllba a grand s,

and in order to aid It we to offer
the entire week iaLA PUS- - nudUMKTV rUKNISHINU GOODS,

consisting la part or LadleV, ttenta', Ml' and!
Boys' Men and Boys1 PantaTiWta,
Overalls, tttockiag of all kind. Doaettlo and
sntun uouan. ubm, wespaad
er d Notions atcPCntor,5NonJQaet.XMrtReroavoaoa.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
NOW A HJLI. AH30UT1IK.VT

BLACK FRENCH CHSFIMEKES.
1II,CK CASH M Kit E at He.

UASHMKUK ftt
at ll.m.

ALSO
1ILACK nKMSIKTTA ll-- , DIAUO.VAI.8, TBICOTS, Mno lll.ACK

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. West Street, Between Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.
XDVVAHOHAL.

WITHIN
I'lillttlfliphln.

coincidental
experlcncwt

portunltlo. to

Knglnecring

10.tmionU.nnt
ktraauatlngclau
department.

I.nbomtnrr, Uymnaalnrn

temperenco
intoxicating

Proprietor.

Graduate)

ANSWERED.

BTUnEMT

accountant,
conduct

iabll.hmcnt
application,

multiplicationnumlrand t

averaging
pannenhlp aettlemonU,

without

agency,

at
scholarship,

BKPTKUnEB

11 to
personally,

examination.

ISSUED.
ADUltKSil.

aKNXIJCMBK'A

White Shirts
NKCKTIE3, MOSIKRT,

tJlUTTONS,

ERISMAN'S,

cleanse without

Opposite

Composition Memor-
andum

purchaser,

uonoori

Queen BtrMt,
LANCASTEU.

Readers xohanged,

ovcrythtng Stationery.

rVMBITUMM.

YOUltSELr

kinq gnat..

concluded
Special Inducement, during

Underwear.
naouacrenieis,generally, MECHTOLU'S

CASUMKitK

King

m mmtmouttB.

JME COMFORTS BOLD

AT THX

North Bod Dry Goods Storo
Are a good a they can lie nutdo.

'' wtii to buy any tlmo it will pay yon to
.t, W. i)YHNk

MTt-ly- d No. 3M North Queen Itlt.
JJKW IMPORTATION Ol'

BLACK CASHMERES.

STAMM BROS. & GO.,

Nos. 26 and 20 North Queen Bt.
LANCASTEU. l'A.,

Aro showing their Now Importation of lll.ACK
CASIIHKKsia, lower than lll.ACK

CASI1MKHK8 wore ever sold.

.tic a vanl, anma a STKc. a yard City Pi Ice.

.i?xc a yard, same aa Sc. a yatd City 1'rtsec a yarn, same a age. it yard City price.
Mo. a yard, same a eiko, a yard City Pttce.
mS'0- - a yard, unt a die. a yard city Price.
i y. n j miu. Miaai aa iva. n vara ty ity
H7We, a yard, aame as II ooa yarit City Price.
Il.w a yard, same a W.a a j ard City Price,

-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.

J.a on'l.BR A CO.

DON'T FORGET

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,,

Am Offering llargalh. In
Kv.ry Bind of

DRY GOODS.
lire, uoodi. Silk Cloth Hulling.,

lllanket nnd Vlannel and Table
Linen., at Extraordinary Low Price.

Gentlemen' SUITS ANU OVKII
COATS Made to order for 110, til and
IIS t rormer Price. 113. SIS and r.etrCome and see our liargalns.

JolmS.Givler&Co,,
No. 25 Bast King Btroot,

Linuurn, Pi.

NKW KAMi noons.

WHTT & SWHb,
0, 8 and 10 East Kins Btreot,

Are now showing their nrst Invoice of ALL
WOOL ULUTH SUITINGS, In Check. Stripes,
Ulitnres and Plain Color.

Opened new linivnrtillon of

BLACKCASHMERES
bought It month ago, when they had rnarhed
the bottom notch, and now fully ten per rent,
under prevailing prlo .

ALL WOOL rRENOIICASIUIKKKS, Wlnrhc.
wide; CTKcaynnl.

ALL WOOL ritKNCItCASIIUKKKS, lOtnrhei
wide; Me. a yard.

ALL WOOL KUkNCII CASHltCHKS, iMnrlio.
wide ; &oc a yard.

ALL WOOL yRKNCII OASIIUKUKH, 10 Inrhei
wide j G.'Xc. a ynrd.

ALL WOOL mENCII OASHMKURS, lOlnrhns
wide; tTcayard.

ALL MOOLritKNCH CABIIMCUKS, 4lnclu
wldo; 33c a yard.

ALL WOOL r BENCH CASHMKItES, IDInrliM
wide) WXc.ftjarU.

ALL WOOL rrtENCIItCASIIMKUKS 10 Inches
wldo; t.ua jaut

JJEW YOEK STORE.

J. H. MARTIN A TO.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

FRENCH SATINES
Reduced toEXc , Were "Jr.

American Satines,
IlghtHndDarkFatterni.atlo i

Were 15c.

ORINKLED SEERSUCKERS

Boduced to ic that wore !0o , and thoio lint were
lJc; Kedncedtoloc.

NEW ARRIVALS

itVK CASKS WHIT BLANKKTS, Kltra
Weight, at SI Ida l'alrt amo qnallty that sold
laat season at t3.uo a pair.

V1VK CASKS CaNTO.N ri.ANNKL, Kltra
Heavy, atOc. a Yard.

riVKUUNnBEDKLABTlO C10SSAMKI13 at
Kc. Apiece.

CORSETS
Still at Out Prices.

WANNKR'S yi.EXIIII.K HIP., Wo.
HALLS II. r , two.
SHILLINGS ITLItX soc.
PHOT U2c.

liOsKIIUD Ro.

DAISY Sic.

J. B. MARTIN & 60.,

Cor. West King & FtiBce St

(Opposite suvea Uonsal lanoabtkb, pa

Q.SOKUK KKWHT, .,

Omxptnter, Ooatractor & Builder,
KMIDEN0E-NO.- H9 WIST KINQ BT.

HOr-EA-ST OBANT ST., Opposite SUtlon
House.

Alive seaetTM Bay prompt and personal at--
tSaMStU

All klae ofJobbing attended to at short no--
tie) ana ea reaaonable terms, Vra and
JMUsMtw fnnUbed, SB1

Mt MI M

'rtr. tttrttf-- r i, yui&h. .a1jtv s VJfcir .1...J:;, .V .t4. Ur- r--1JtttiAfe iwk" J VuL- - . j. . kbvA
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